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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

mTi0iFint1aB80USor Steamers of This LineThis Port as Horoundor
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA NOV 22
ALAMEDA DEO 6
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 8
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 1
AUSTRALIA FEB M
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR H
MARIPOSA MAR 28

Will

I

Arrive and Leave
I OIK J lf

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA NOV 28
MARIPOSA DEO 8
AUSTRALIA DEO 26
MOANA JAN
AUSTRALIA JAN23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA MAR 80

-- Ola connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents areprepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European portB

nr For fuithor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
UIIMITEID

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

New Ca OOCXS
All these by the W G IRWIN

Shelf Hardware filling lines short
Wire Cloth Artists Material
Bolleck China for China Painting
Lamp Goods Picture Wire
Bird Cages an elegant assortment

fteft Bluo Flame Oil htoyes
Shelf Hardware Mechanics Tools

L Hand and Foot Sewing Machines
Rifles and Eevolvers Shot Guns
Silver Plated Ware Hose and Sprinklers
Single and Double Belting Lace Leather

I Paints Oils and Varnishes Albany Compound
Ice Chests and Refrigerators Brushes
Paint Burners Etc Etc

New Goods Constantly Arriving and
Full Lines in Stock

Ail

FORT AND STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

HONOLULU H FRIDAY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
MERCHANT

Pacific Heights
ISTOTIOES

Applications will be recoived at the office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside betwpen Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenio view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulovard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and ohoioe lots of suffioiunt area for magnificent
homesteads will booh be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pah protecting it from the high
winds and hoavy showerB of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 160 to 750 feet above sea level

Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted
aocordinfrtotho numbor of applications

0T OnlyllOOO for a lot 100x200 feet

f0 Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CQ
11S0 U BOOHS 7 AND 6 PBOtfHESS BLrfdK

Thoor H Davies Co Ld

SUGAE FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

ifGeiieral Merdiandise
AND j

n

igonts for Lloyds

TMru Xj fiWnirrn Mnrinn Insurance LO

Ndrthorn Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

ttJSL- -- uuf zA- -

M -

FROM BOHRLf

NOVEMBEE
Vr

J
Qonoral Whito Holding Hfo Own and

Uaklnc Victorious Sortlos
- LONDON Nov 8 T0 the eyes

of military exportfi the durkent
Ihge oftlie wnrWow Wing writ
ten But even that is illuminuted
with bright passages such uh Gpn
ernl Whites yictorlotiB sorties If
lie can keep tlie Jirltmli flag Hy ¬

ing over LudyHiuith until lie is re-

lieved
¬

the campaign will turn a
fresh page and with tho advance
of Sir Redvers Nailers force the
lfritish public is promised more
cheerful reading

This feeling of relief inspired
by recent good tidings is never ¬

theless tinged by a pertain anxie ¬

ty lest General White should
again make some fatal miscalcu-
lation

¬

involving a repetition of
the Nicholsons Nek1 disaster Her
Majesty does not share this an ¬

xiety and apparently is sanguine
of his ability to pull through sue
cessfulry It is asserted that she
has written to Lady White expres ¬

sing sympathy with her husband
in the trinls and djflimltics lie is
now experiencing and assuring
Lady White of her own undimin ¬

ished confidence in his general
ship The purport of this letter
has been cabled to General White
by the Marquis of Lansdowjie

The most interesting newB to ¬

night1 is a dispatch from Estcotivt
announcing the departure of a
strong force of mounted troopB
mid artillery form destination not
given in the advices Another
message announces the arrival at
Estcourt and Pietermaritzburg
within the last few dayi or rein-
forcements

¬

from Durban and that
5500 troops nre assembled ready
for an Advance to Coleuso when
the opportune moment arrives
The latter dispatch throws light
upon the former and the force
Which left Estcouvt Monday has
doubtless reoccupied Colenso and
possibly is now advancing cauti-
ously

¬

up the railroad toward
Ladysmith General Whites sort ¬

ie of Friday almost to the banks
of the Tngela River encouraging
its commander in the hope of join ¬

ing hands with him
General Joubert Jhe latest ad

Vices would indicate drew in his
horns after Fridayss engagement
and has since withdrawn the
southern Boer conligent leaving
only outposts on the line from
Ladysmith to Oolenso The Boers
who occupied Colenso about the
middle of last week retired with-
out

¬

damaging Bulwer bridge over
the Tugela River or the railroad
as far north as the village of Nel
kJhrope seven miles south of Lady
suiith Evidently they nurse a
hope of eventually utilizing both
in their descent on Pieterniaritz
burg Meanwhile the British are
also able to use both as they have
already done in running up an
armored train which mnv at the
present moment be covering the
advance of the Estcourt forces

At Estcourt and Pietermaritz ¬

burg the defensive works have
been greatly strengthened within
tho last lew days and they are
now believed capable of holding
their own against uy Boer force
which General Joubert could at
the present juncture risk sending
against either town iBoth tiro
likely to be strengthened before
the week is out by a further naval
force and oven by the first detach ¬

ment of General Bullers army
corps

THE TBANBVAAL

Conflicting Storlbfl of tho Conditions
of Battles Fought

PARIS Nov 8 Information
has boon received in diplomatic
circles that In Fridays battle Hear
JUdysmith the Fifth Lancers were
annihilated Six hundred of them
were killed wounded or takou

17 1899i

prisoners Four hundred horses
were captured

ESTCOURT Natal Nov G Mr
Burnard proprietor of the Rail ¬

way Hotel at Ladysmith hits ar-
rived

¬

hero with a companion hav ¬

ing eluded the Boer outposts by
night riding along Kaffir paths
He confirms the report that when
General White requested that the
women and children be permitted
to depart General Joubert replied
that he would allow them to get
away under tho muzzles or fire of
his guns Mr Burnard views the
situation gravely and says that
none of tho British artillery is ap ¬

parently able to cope with the
Boer siege guns

LONDON Nov 9 A dispatch
from Durban gives details which
though rather indefinite seem to
show that the Natal volunteers
ore moving the big guns which
ore not sufficiently mobile for
field use from Estcourt to Pieter ¬

maritzburg to assist in the de ¬

fense of the latter in the event of
an attack Advices from Unauw
poort Cape Colony filed Monday
morning say that on learning
that the Boers were relaying the
rails at Noryals Pont the Railway
Department the previous day des ¬

troyed the culvert between Arun ¬

del and Tweednje
DURBAN Nov 5 Other in ¬

formation confirms the statement
01 native eye witnesses describing
the severity of the fighting on
both Friday and Saturday at
Ladysmith Tlie natives assert
that the Boers were so cut up that
they howled for mercy on the
field and covered their bodies
Ladysinitli is crowded with Boer
prisoners and wounded the latter
presenting horrible evidence of
the swordsmanship pf the cavalry
The Gordon Highlanders suffered
severely in the fighting

- m mm

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

R and G CORSET are the best
Sachs Co Agents

FOB SALE OB TO LET

LOTS AT KALI HI CORNERTHREE Street and Kollhl lload be ¬

yond T A Lloyil a each Lot 15x100 with
a new y built Cot in no thrreon and contain-
ing

¬

eight Kooiuh
Also at Asylii Road Kapalnmn near

the Insane Asylum threo Lms 70x80 each
having a newly bi t Cotago thereon con
talnlngeight Rooms

ffW-- Inquire of
OAHU LUMBER it BUILDING CO

1310 lm Leloo

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO FRUIT IMPORTERB

Owing to a pent discovered by the Gov-

ernment
¬

Entomologist Prof A Koebele
called tho Mediterranean fly and which Is
doing ranch damage to the fralts in the
Australian colonies and South Boa Islands
notice is hereby Iven by tho Hoard of
Agriculture and Forestry that the import-
ation

¬

of fruits from tho Australian colonies
and the South Sea Islands Is strictly for-

bidden
¬

DAVID HAUGH8
Secretary and Commissioner of Agricul-

ture
¬

Honolulu Nov 1809 1310 lm

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates ara hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes aro from G to 8 oleook a m and
from 4 to 0 oolock p pi

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alxx Youhq
Mlnliterot Interior

HonolnlnTiinnl4 1890
Ml i

DR O G Q SOAPARONB

Graduated University offrom the Royal
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Offlco Hours 10 a m to 12 m
1353 Ora 3 to 5 r

FOR SALH
irr AOREB OF LAND IN GRANTS
t 1 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North HIlo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIB K KKOHOKALOLK
Real Estate Agent

USB tf 15 Knhnmntl Mrnnt

No 1859

Wilders Steamship Go

IjIMITHJID

KINAU OLAUDINE HELENEMAU1S
HAWAII LKHUAKILAUEAHOUfl

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr OLiATJDINE
OAMERONi Oommandor

MAUI

Will tcavo Honolulu every Tuesdays at 6p m touching at Lnhalno KahUlulNahiku Huna Jlninoa ant KlpBlinlu Maui
Returning touohes at Hanu Kahulul and
Lahalno arriving at Honolulu Bunday
mornings

Will coll at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

Tho popular roulo to too Volcano
is via Bllo S40 for tho round
trip including all ospeasoa

Stmr LEHTJA
BENNETT Comnunder

MOLOKAI MAUI LANA1
Sails overy Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
nialo Munnalel Kalaupupa Lahaina
Hono hi 0108111 Returning arrives atHonolulu Saturday moruinga

Consignees must be at the Landings toreceive their frolght thlB Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight nfteIt has boeu landed
Live stoce fragile articles plants andliqnids received oniy at owners riskThis Company wlllnot be responsible foiMonoy or Valuables of possengora unlessplaced in the care of PurserB

wr iassdngers are requested to pur ¬
chase Tickois before embarking Tfiosrfalling to do so will be subject to an addltionnl charge of twenty fivn per cent

The Company will not bo llablo for losiof nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal ellectsof the nasseneer beyond the amount of 10001 unlesstho value of t e same be declared at orbefore the issuo of the ticket and freight
la paid thereon

Al employees of flie Company ore for ¬
bidden to rtceive roight without deliver¬
ing u chipping receipt thorolor in the formprescribca by tho Company and whichmay bo seen by ship its upon application
to the pursers of the t nipuiiyssieamtrsSnippers are iokinoU tbut if freight itshipped without such receipt it will besolely ut the risk of the shipper

ThlB Company reserves the ngnt to
make changes in the time of departure andarrival of its Steanlers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any oonseqnences arising therefrom

O L WIGHT 1retident
BBROHKHm rotary
OAPI T K OLARKB Port Supt

OLAU3 SPBEOKELS WM Q IBW1N

Clans Sprftckcls Go

HONOLULU

Sin Franeaco AacntsTHE NEYjulA
NATIONAL BANK OFBANFJIANOJSGO

SBAW EXGIUXUJ ON

BAN KRANOIBCO Tho Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London

NEW YORK American Exchange N
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredit Ljonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Banit
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonKong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tramact a General Uanhinp and fixchari
Business

Depoits Received Loans modo on Av
proved Beonrltv Commercial and Travel
nrs Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
nought and sold

OoilruhinriH Vromptly AoouTitnd Jjy

FOR SALE

A FEW LOTS ON KING RTREET
In Palama distriot part cash bal

nnco on mortgage A good opportunity to
build on main streot Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIBGE
1817 tl No 310 Fort Street

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTRBET

G J Walib Mahaobb

Wholesale and
J Retell

BUTCHERS
KTavy Contraotors

Mil


